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"RJcketts Vindicated"

BATtf! BOflH!

gise tbe iMt election, Boh Cox

ad Mr, Ricketts have been calling
Itr M Investigation. They want
ajiietr oM political machines rtpaired
and placed on the track again.

The, Mm of Cox and Ricketts
westing tbtlreld potUloal maohlnta
wblteWMbed to make themselves
leek meMtaMe before tht publics

to esjrtsial Uw jbko of tke century.'
The Lsftlslatnre set apart 18,000 to
repair Coz's raaeblne, Mr. Ricketts
waa too insignificant for considera-Uo- n.

it b woald. only keep bis
month closed, bis insignificance
woald be a complete protection to

kia. Some people have a great
deal of trouble with, their oharactera
w tkfa world, 'nlwjrye wanting an
investigation, and 'let 'ine ear right
kera if tke real trutn,could be known
nobody woald want an inveitiga-tio- n,

and if it had not been. for the
fact that Carl Buerbause in dead;
that Amos Hedge! ia away in the

wst; that Artie Boehard. it ome

where awar ia the coal mines of
ikv .... .. ..... .- -.

A.rfaajirania, was .tames neugee
wf-.e- Lake Kne, that William
Bawart'a place of residence" ie un- -

''"awaWB, tbia investigation .would

Barer have,, been heard of, never.
Ha aeked jt became he. knew all the
witnesses were dead or gone,-an- d

expected to kave thie finding made
onkta denial, for as 1 said in;my
fltM pamphlet, he always denies
verythlB all right. Some of these

'argae bfv been openly made
against Mr.Kickotts.for the past six
years, and; fa the witaertee sre.dead
or absent k noiawks for aa inves-

tigation.
' ' Beee WklU ai Wright PelUt

VvaleaMU.r. Xlckiu
Irt paUUeirfVauMklne for the pert
(ear years, have decided that it
neede.a coat of whitiswaeh. Bat if
they would pat a padlock on his
month and keep it closed, and teacih
bins to tell ibe truth ouco'in a while,
and-n- ot draw money from the coun-

ty treasury unless be was entitled
to it, they would do more to white-

wash hia politics! machine than all
the oanards they can publish in the
papers for him.

The gentlemen who composed the
investigating committee are well

known in this county to be honora
ble "gentlemen aud their finding
should not be misrepresented.

Tbia Committee"were not called
to Investigate any'ebarge against
at, ea i there waa no charge a- -

gnlnet aa, I atated to the Commit
tea It 'would coat me a couple
hundred dollara to take all iheie
deposittbue, and that I waa not
auBeieatlv interested to do ao. And

a I kad made it ao hot for Mr.

Ricketts that he either had 'to deed
tkat. farm back to the Pinkstooks,
wkleb ba did, or practice law in
Mia'a other state, 1 waa willing
for hixn to deny any thing he pleas
d and let it be nettled in that way

rather than spend my time nnd
money in a dispute over hia char-

acter. I'did not offer a single wit-

ness against hia denial of these
kargea, and only gave testimony

Hi ealf defease. However fair may
k an investigating committee
tkaaw iuveatigatioae are alwaya

'aided. They are elwaye call
dfwkyaome fellow who wishes

to reheve .hiaeself of' charges whioh
ba baa aanapieion the publio be-Ite- fa

to be true, and he ia the only
one inte'rta&ad. Even when the

1

publio are satisfied the chargee are
are, they will not spend time and

.ajMnpt to prove ' tlioQi. Suppoao
atanis tried'fnr murder, and skp- -

' ' ipifitt'ftte law did not provide .any
soe)eyi;r mako it the duty of any

one'to pteescute the-caee- , the vor--
' dictwoiild alwriya be toot guftty.

So if is in t'heKe invQobptlons,
there in no money, iwnr.i v.- -

to fr.t r "' :y ';ul i rj.;.- -

tn.f '. i' '.'. it ' : '" .:
'" 1'

imply ssttlss nothing one way or

the other. ,
1 aaid above,.! had not offered a

aiegle witnsM against the denials
oi Mr. Ricketts. There ia one ex

ception to tbia statement; I did fur
nish the aworn statement of two
wlraeasM beside hit own evidence,
upon the Question of Mr.-- Ricketts
getting fees from both sides of the
Janiea Hedges mm. Mr. Ricketts
admits he got 1180. from the county
for prosMUting James Hedges, and
I claimed,, he also got a fee front
James Hedges for defending him.
The only question is, did Mr. Rick
etts get a fee from James Hedges, I

if he did, be got fesa from both
sides of the case.

If any one ever had any doubt
about Mr. Hicketls getting fees

from James Hedges In this case,

these affidavits should settle the
matter for all time to oorae. I do
not care to publish these affidavits
now, aa I think the publio have
heard all they care to on the sub
ject.

Mow .what did the Committee find

on the charge of Mr. Ricketts get
ting fees from both sides of the
esse. Thy simply found that
Amos Hedges Jived in Colorado,
and wonld not testify, that the only
dlreot testimony, that Mr. Kicketta
secured a fee front James Hedges,
wss Wo. Bussart, who swore bo

saw Mr. Ricketts and Carl Buerhaus
divide the fee, and that Mr. Rick-

etts denied tins. They say uwe are

not able to conolude that Mr. Ridk-ett- fl

is guilty as charged and we do
not think the Court wonld find him
guilty of so high an offence, fraught
with so grave connrquences on the
testimony ot Mr. Bussart.

In abort they find the testimony
of Mr. Ricketts and Mr. Bussart a
stand-of- f. They do not pretend to
My whether he Urntlty-otnot-guil- -

ty They come J est as near nnaing
him gutity aa they do not guilty.
They simply leave the mutter where
they found it and settle nothing.

The Committee d not fur one

moment pretend to say lie in either
guilty or not guilty. Yet they suy

this is vindcation? lt:t! Both!
But there was other testimony

and plenty of it, to -- how that he
got a fee from James Hedges in

this case. But I do not think this
is of much interest to the renters of
my paper and hupe'I shall not have
to refer to it again. But if Mr.
Ricketts or his friends, winlirx a fur- -,

titer discussion of the matter and
wish to be further enlightenrxl upon
the subject, in niy next i'sue I will
enlighten them to their bearta con-

tent.
Editor Tub Sxarwau

NOTICE! H0R8K BREEDERS!

In answer to our competitor stal-

lion owners of Logan, who. offered
in last week's Co. papers tt race
stallions at a 3 to 1 abpt. In' reply
I will say' 1 have six ittalliona and
will race most any of them iu some
shape, except two draft stallions.

I will also race geldingre, 8 year
old or older, or do about anything
to suit tlio other fellow.

I think 1 have tho fa'eteat young
rtillion on record for tbe chance
and tbe same amount ot training,
and think be will step a mile in the
near future in two minutes.

So I wilt accept the challenge and
ray money and horse are ready, and
will race them Saturday p. m Mcb.
lOtb, providing tbe authorities ot
Logan are willing.for us to use tbe
street These speed geldings and
stallions are all aired by my own
stallions and they look good enough
to me to race .'anybody, and it will
only be a short time until the peo-

ple will be convinced that what I
ear i true, if they will attend the
races, Throughout the country
you are always euro to see some of
toy horses racing iu moot eory
olats. ilcseotfally,

8. 8. RUBLE.

THE NEWS

IN A HUT8NELL

Japan has warned China thai
anti-forei- demonstrations atustbe
suppressed.

Johann Hoeh, the bigamist and
wife murderer, waa hanged In tbe
Cook County (III.) Jail on February
98. Hia last words were "Good-by- e

Qod blssa you."

A Berlin newspaper states that a
massacre of Jewa haa ocoured nt
Vietka, a suburb of Gumel. There
were numerous viotims. aud much
pillaging and burning. ,

A Pure Food Bill passed by the
Senate forbids the sale of any arti-
cle of food, drugs, medicines, can
dles, or, liquors whioh are adultera
ted or miebranded.

G. Bernard Shaw, the author,
saya the report that he is ill and
suffering from a crumbling of his
bonea ia a falsehood promulgated
by the butchers because be is a
vegetarian,

Thaooal strike in the anthracite
regions is not a certainty, but deal- -

era are prepairincr for it. Presi
dent Mitchell of tho United Mine
Workers says he sees no prospect
of averting the strike

Major Putnam Bradlee Strong,
son of the late Major Strong of New
York, waa arrested in Shanghai,
China. rcncntfT. rknH with ah.
Ulnlng good, from various defective,

under false pretenses. ' W&. tfc "rgutnent I

James I. Harbison of Youngs
town, Ohio, has eloped with 'and
remarried his wife after being di-

vorced from her onlv throe weeks.
Last summer he shot and killed
Lewis Bergman when he found him
in hia wife's room. .

Alice Roosevelt Longworth and
her congressman Went to Havana
on tbeir wedding tour, and were
cordially greeted by the cltixena of
Cuba who through their legisla-

ture had put up $26,000 to buy tbe
bride a present.

The highest railroad bridge in the
world will be built across the top
of tbe famous Boyal gorge, near
Canon City, Col. It will be 2800
feet- - above tha banging bridge of
the' Denver Rio Grande railroad.

, It haa been learned that the
fanatics in Sokoto, Northern Niger-
ia, who recently massacred a com-

pany of native mounted infantry
and three british officers, also at
tacked a Frenob 'post, killing five
officers and capturing two.

While a Chicago atock company
wm playing at tbe theatre in Lin-

ton, Ind. a member ot the troupe
made several alighting remarks

the town. A man In tha rear,
ot tha house used a revolver, and
the bullet struok the actress in tbe
log.

Odessa, Russia, March 3. Lieut.
Schmidt, who beaded the naval moU
iny in June last at Bebestopol, was

y sentenced to ba hanged, three
other mutineers were condemned to
be shot, and 37 others were senten-
ced to terms of imprisonment. Ten
of the accused were acquitted. Tha

tioua are fixed for March 6.

Court Proceedings
Judge Martin was on tbe bench

Hrm'1U1,A"tB waa

last Friday to bear a motion to dis-sol-

an injunction in whioh it was
eialaaed by tha prosecuting attorney
thai Mr. Ricketts was about to draw
1100. from tbe county treasury in
violation oi law.

Perhaps some of our resders have
keard that Mr. Ricketts got tho
lands of the Piokstocks, which were
worth 800. for defending them in
a criminal action. In addition to
bis getting this land from the Pink,
stocks as an attorney fee, Mr. Rick-

etts went betore tbe county commis-
sioner!' and presented them a bill
for $100. more for defending Eliz-
abeth Pinkstock, which the commis-
sioners promptly allowed.

Our Statute provides that if a
person is without counsel and unable
to employ one, the Conrt shall
assign counsel. But in this case
Kliaaheth Pinkatook bad council,
Mr, Ricketts bad been employed
and fully paid. She did not for
one moment (at least that I ever
faettrd of) claim that she was unable
to employ counsel, or that she bad
no counsel. Yet Mr. Ricketts ap-

plied to tbe Court and after she
bed employed and folly paid him,
tbe Court assigned him aa her coun
sel and the county oomraisiionura
again paid him $100. out of tbe
county treasury for defending her.
I do not think there is any authority
in law for appointing counsel where
a prisoner has counsel, or is able to
employ one, and 1 think tbe appoint,
ment of Mr. Ricketts and the pay.
ment of him out of the county treas-

ury by tbe commissioners was not
authorized by law.

I know by way of ezouse for tbe
payment of tbe money, it is claimed

the,deed from 'Martin, Pinkstock to

will admit it, or I will admit she
bad no deed, but Martin Pinkstook
was dead and Elizabeth Pinkstock
is one of four heirs, and she owned
ot this land by inheritance, just as
much as my sister owned one fifth

of tbe land of whioh my father died
seized. I think it would be just as
lawful to pay my sistera attorney's
fees out ot tbe county treasury as it
wa's Elizabeth Pinkttocks.

If Mr. Ricketts believed tbe title
to the lands was bad he could have
deeded the term back to tbe Pink-stock- s,

aud. refused to act. 'Then if
Eltzabeth Pinkstock had ask it, and
could have shown to the court that
sbe was not. able to employ counsel,
he would have assigned bar council.
But I have no knowledge that Eliz-
abeth Pinkstock ever atk the Court
to BMisn heroounsel, or even claim
ed that she wu not able to employ
her own counsel. But Mr. Ricketts
ask' the Court to assign- - hia
m bar counsel in order that he might
get n fee out of the county treasury,
when be had already beeu paid in
full by a deed for her farm. Had
the county commissioners made Mr.
Ricketts a reasonable allowance for
tbe services performed, tbe matter
might have been passed. But the
allowance wu in no way in propor-
tion to the aervioes rendered, or tbe
usual fee paid in this county for
lika services.

The Editor at one time defended
George Blackburn for murder in
tbe first degree, and tbia case in no
way differed materially from tbe
Pinkstock case. In each of these
cases, little or no services were per
formed, as neither of tbem was ever
assigned for trial and in both cases

tbe indiotmenta were nollied.
One of tbe best jboarda of Com-miasios-

this county ever had
allowed me $15. for mr services, u
the records will show. In tbe case
of the Finktock, Mr. Riokettt got
a deed tor this firm, for the same
services tor whiub I received $15.
and the county ccmmiioner al-

lowed him SlOO. more. If tbe tax- -

i bs.

conaeraaeu men nave appeaieo, "' payers of this county, are atifiod
tho court of cessation. Tbe ezecu-'wit- h this kind of wotk, I will try to J
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Home Baking
with

ROYAL- -

Baking Powder
The United States Agricultural Department

has issued (and circulates free) a valuable report

giving the results of elaborate experiments made

by and under the direction of the Department,

which show the great saving from baking at home,

as compared with cost of buying at the lakers.
AHbread, cake,biscuit, crullers, etc., are very much

freshcr,cleaner,chcaper and more wholesome when

made at home with Royal Baking Powder.

MOVAJL BAKIIM FOWDta CO., hCW VOSK.

Again in tbe case of Hod Mohler,
for shooting M. Aurand, this also
was a case of murder in the first
degree, and like the case of George
Blackburn was never' assigned for
trial and little or no services were
ever performed. Tbe indictment
wm nollied. Tbe nsual fees paid
in this county, in sucb a case would
have been from $15. to $35. But
the county commissioners allowed
Mr. Ricketts $100. After they bad
allowed him this $100. which was
four times tbe amount of tbe usual
fees allowed for ruch cases in this,
county, Jbey then paid thia. bill a
second time by. allowing- - htm $40.
more.'

p 1 am8ttied the Court acted in
the best of faith, in making the ap-

pointment and bad Mr. Ricketia not
abured it, no barm would have come
ot it.

In tbe mean time, let each of us
m publio officers, endeavor to find
out our duties, and then fearlessly
perform tbem. As for me, while I
stay here, I will do what little I
can, though I am sometimes power
less to prevent the payment of coun-

ty funds, where not authorized by
law.

Editor The Sentikeu

Juries Drawn.

On last Monday Clerk Brown
drew the following Jurors,

GRAND JURY

J. W. Gabriel, Logan; E. H.
Tom, Ward; J. TV. Auchowr,
Green; Dau Lehman, Falls; An
drew Woodeard, Benton; Hershel
Hanesworth, Ward; W. J. Riggs,
Washington; Fred White, Perry;
Sam Bighani, Laurel; Abraham
Kline, Goodhope; Stanley Batrd,
Ward; F. M. Sndlow. Starr; Lew
is rlartmau, Lagan: J. A teller,
Falls; Orla Raid, Ward.

PETT1T JURORS.

Mart Shuttleworth, Ward; John
Billison, Logan, Wm. Edwards,
Ward; H. R. Harrington, Logan;
J. D. Shaw, Green; Allen Murphy
Falls; U.S. Brown, Surr; J. E.
Stiers, Logan; Ed Hamblin, Green;
William H. Nixon, Falls; C. E.
Goodwin, Washington ; Marion
Hansel, Starr; DanSoliday, Log.
an; Tom Braddock, Logan; Charles
Miller, Ward; J. W; Shaw, Beaton
E. T. Evans, Logan; Harry Rialey

convenes Monday. April
2nd.
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All the News ia a Nutshell.
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More Mnrders in tbe United

States than any other Nation.

Ithaca, N Y March 3. Andrew t

D. White, of Cornell
university, addrcsted the. students
recently on the problem of, "High
crime in "tho United States.'" In
part he said : ,

'

"Simply as a matter of fact, tbe
United States is among all civilized
nations of tbe world, .the country
in which the crime of murder ia
most frequently committed and least
frequently punished.
'. "Deatna by violence are increaa-in- g

rapidly. Our record ia now
larger than any other country 4n

the world. The number of bomi-cid- es

that are punished by lynching,
exceeda the numbexpunisbed by due. .
process of law. There is nothing,
more nonsensical and ridiculoua
than tbe goody goody talk, about
lynching. Much, may be aaid in
favor of Golwin Smith's quotation
that there are communities in

which lynch law is better than any
other'.

"There ia too much over-wroug- ht

sentimentality in favor of tbe
criminal. Tbe young ward tough
looks up with admiration to local
politicians who have spent a part
of their Hvm in state prison. ..ThrM
great leaders of Tammany Hall up
to recent-years- , were men who be.
came acquainted while lying in the
Tomba on the charge ef murder.

"Germs of maudlin aentimsntali-- (

ty are widespread. On every band
we hear slimy, ausby, gusby ex-

pressions of sympathy, the crimi-
nal called, 'plucky,' 'nervy,' 'fight-
ing against fearful odds for hia
life."

"It ia said that society bas ao
right to put murderera to death.
In my opinion, eociety must fall ,
back on tke law of
It should cut through and nuke
war, in my opinion, for ita life.
Life imprisonment is notlpoaaible
becauae there ia no life imprison-
ment.

"In tke next year 0000 people
will be murdered. Aa I stand bare
today I tell you that 0000 ore doom,
ed to death with all the cruelty of
tbe criminal heart, and with no
regard for home and families, and
two-thir- will be due to the maud
lin sentiment called mercy.

"I have ao eyapatby for the
criminal. My sympathy ie for
those who will ba Bordered, for
their families and for their childr-

en-
"Tbia abam bumanitarianirra

has become a stench. Tbe cry sow-i-s

for righteousneM. Tbe past
generation haa abolished human,
slavery. Itia far the present to
deal with tbe problems, of the. to
tore and among tbem thie problem
6f crime. Young aBsa.VikeJereeie,
like Folk, and Hughe, reserve
never to be servanta or criminate
but. to do your bsjst to pualalt
criae as it should be punished."


